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WEATHER
FAIR AND WARM 
SUNRISE — 5;25 

SUNSET — 7:42

T he Cisco Dah .y  Press TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home yon 
have some hope of getting it back; il 
you dont you just spend a dollar;
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Contract Awarded For National Guard Armory
The (lay 

Philosopher
By J. W. S.

WE PREDICT FOR Mr. Jay 
Garrett a stoimy icRime as pre
sident of the Cisco Lions Club, 

Thi.s may sound unsual, but 
the signs iridieatc same. Jay 
liink over the piesident's gavel 
St the banquet last night and 
h:- fust offieial task was to lec- 
ogni/i' retiring Tail Twister 
J 11. Denton, who stood up to 
bring impeachment proceedings 
as.iinst llarrett,

Denton appointed a court to 
haiidle'tne cnaige. Ralph GU'iin 
We the judge. Prosecutor 
Sterling Druinwnght alleged
th.it Garrett was having Hook
er Jewelry make him a Presi
dent’ Pin that was six inches in 
diameter and that he was so ea
ger to become iircsident that he 
'snatelietl ’ the gavel from Retir
ing President A. R. Westfall.

Denfense Allot ney Austin
Flint made a valient plea but 
w -tind up by throwing in the 
til.'el for a guilty phu. Jurors 
r.ilei "gu ilty,' although Judge 
Glenn didn't ready tiiink it ncc- 
i ary to canva-. them. The 
-I nti ni e wa.s a box of Travis 
Club cigars to Ih.' passed aiound 
at the next meeting.

THE G/\G WENT off well 
St 1 lously, Garrett wa> applau- 
.led Us having desei veil the ho- 
ii"i' til being gletled president. 
He has been a leader in the 
I iob since joining it. Retiring 
I’ll .idurt A. R. Westfall has an 
enviable leturd. He has not 
M, old a meeting of the club 
'1111 e he Jollied. The attendenee 
r. ..'I'd of the club, however, 
b« li ngs to W 11 LaRoque, who 
ha -n’t missed a meeting in more 
than 2.'̂  yetu st*) - | _ i

WALt.Y' ^ ^ f H , ’ the picture 
ih w manager, w'odi a blj; Uantt 
fi : his or*it» ilAitfonl lo  ' tW 
I lb and to Lionisni. He has 
enrolled 12 nienibers and iceei- 
\' il a handsome plague . . . The 
\ tor Hotel ColU'e Shop ser- 
ti<i a very tine meal. Heard a 
lot of compliments.

WAS OUT AT the country 
Club last evening to look in on 
the oil men's me-eting . . .  A 
v<iy large crowd turned out . . 
l l  .iid a lot of compliments on 
the club house and golf course. 
There was a largti group of 
widely known oil men there.

('i)unty Equalization 
Hoard To Meet Soon
County C'.erk W. V. Love an- 

b'luneed Thursday that the 
E,i Hand County Hoard of Equa- 
luation would convene at 10 a. 
111. July 6, for the purpose of 
evaluating taxable property for 
1949. The County Commis
si' iier.s and the County Judge 
S'I ve as membi'is of thp board. 
They are Judge Ijiuis Crossley, 
and Commi.ssioncrs Arch Bint, 

(isro; T. E, Castleberry, East- 
land; A. M. Thurman. Gorman; 
anil Henry Carter. Carbon.

Those interested in the pro- 
reedings o f the board or those 
[having business b ’ discuss were 
[asked to be present.

LOCAL ROTARY CLUB HAS 
HIGH ATTENDANCE RECORD

Crops Show Good 
Growth Over Most
Of The State
Harvest of small grains, haying 
and cultivatn.n ‘ of row crops 
were .somewhat delayed by m- 
tt'i'fitlent seatti'reii .show'crs d u 
ring the wi'i-k but warm humid 
weather with generally favor
able moisture stimulated excel
lent vegetative development. 
Heavy rain and hailstorms cau
sed some liMiil damage to mat
ured grains and growing crops, 
but |os.>es were relatively ligtil.

Wheat harvest in the import
ant High Plains made good pro
gress during the week, despite 
some interruption from rains 
ranging Iroiii light seatiered 
showers to heavy thunderstorms [ 
High winds and hail caused 

soriit. local d.image lo w' eat 
m limited areas. By the end 
of the week, huive.st was com 
ing into full swing in the north
west Pandliandle, was about 50 
percent complete in the eastern 
Pandhandle, and was nearing 
completion in the South Plains. 
Shortage of combines and trucks 
was reported eai ly in the week, 
but the situation hud easud by 
the wc-ekencL

Cotton made* lapld growth 
and wa.s fruiting over most ol 
the eastern half of the Slate 
northward to the Oklahoma 
line*. Limited harvest was un
derway in the Lower Valley and' 
the first bale was giuned in .lint 

■Wells County. Plants were hea
vily loaded with oils in the Coa
stal Uc'iid area. Early fii Ids 
were blooming m cxlreme 
northcenteral counties. Most of 
the crop was up to a good .stand 
in the High Plains fields, but the 
bulk of acreage is late. Insects 
were bec oming more ‘  numer- 
111 many northern, central, and 
northwestern areas, anil shuw- 
wers iterteied with poisoning
operations.

Reunion Held By

Retiring President J. E. Pro
ctor of the Cisco Rotary Club 
atuioutii-ed at the regular noon 
luiieheon Thursday at the Vic
tor Hotel dining room that the 
Uxal club had made ah envi
able alentd.Tnee rerord during 
till' year which will close at mid
night tonight.

During the first eleven mon
ths of the fiscal year the Cis
co club has had an average at
tendance of 99.27 per cent and 
has lieen in the upper ten in 
the district for the entire period. 
In addition to the district hon
ors the club has been m the up- 
pc'r ten in its group of Rotary 
International. During the past 
five months only two have 
been absent, it was anouneed.

Difk Lauderdale as program 
chairman, presented FT P. Cra
wford who mtroaueed Rev. John 
R. Williams, minister of the 
We.dmimster Prc-shyterian Chu
rch of Fort Worth who made 
the talk.

Rev. Williams is working 
with the young pcoiile at the 
Presbyterian Encampment this 
w eck.

H*' admonished Rotarians and 
guests to "'Keep ,God in your 
hearts. ’ He pointed out that 
business men had lost faith in 
the Church and had become too 
l)U.<y to attend services as legu- 
larlly as they did clubs and 
meetings. He urged a depen- 
danee upon God as the answer 
to the needs of the world.

Visitors were Rotarians A. B 
'V'oungblood, Abilene; Harold 
G. Neely, Fort Worth; J. C. Poe, 
Jack F'rost and Bob Gilchrist of 
Eastland. A. H. White of Fort 
'Worth was the guest Rolarian. 
John W. Spier ami •• iDewey 
Jones of Cisco was the guest ot 
Rotai'ian B. A. Butler. |

Boh Elliott will lake oveV :«  
president of the elub at the
next meeting.

De Leon To Play
Oilers Friday

Posey Family
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pi sey were 

liosts Saturday and .Sunday at 
a family rc'union at Lake Cisco 
which was attended by a bro
ther and four sisters of Mr. 
Prsey. Mr. Posey is local man
ager for Banner Milk and Ice | 
Company.

Those attending were Mr. ,ind 
Mrs. E. L, Po.sey and son, Ed
win, of Lublrock; Mr. and M:s. 
Roliert Wheeler of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Or r.'an Harri.soii ;;nd 
grandson, Michael Kirhpatriek, 
of Dallas; Mrs. J. A. Reynolds 
of Birmingham, Alabama; Mrs. 
Alma DeFrcv.-ie of Atlanta, 
Gc;orgia, and Mrs. Roy Webb of 
Pieefmont, Alabama, and the 
host and hostess. The time was 
spent in visiting .eating and 
sightseeing.

A snappy softball team from 
De Lc'on will invade the ABC 
Field here F'riday night and en
gage the Humble Oilers in a 
return match after the Oilers 
droppf'd a 10-3 decision lo the 
Independents from the Coman
che County city last week.

The gacno will start at 8 p. 
m. and will he followed by a 
game between the Gorman girls 
and the local girls.

De Leon will bring to Cisco 
one of the fastest teams seen 
in action this year and the Oil
ers have revamped their line 
up to meet the invaders. Mcin- 
nger .Smallwood has not deeid- 
rd on hi.s hatting order and has 
not selected the pitcher for the 
game but will probably use 
Ciimha or Brown. Brown, who 
is from Rising Star, is said to 
be one of tho best pitchers 
this section of the state.

ABC Club officials promised 
fan.s a very interesting evening 
and urged local fans to see the 
game.

IMPORTS OF OIL ARE HURTING DOMESTIC
OPERATORS. WEST CENTRAL GROUP TOLD
More than 300 members of the 

West Central Texas Oil and 
Las Association, meK'ting at the 
-isco Country Club Wednesday 
•gilt, were warned by Fred W. 

Shield, of San Antonio, o f the 
‘•angers of over production of 
'll in the worltl. Shield, prosi- 

M'lit o f The Indeix'tidl'nfi Pc- 
Poleiim As.siaialion of America, 
faid that the heavy imports of 

reign oil were being felt by 
jfhe oil operator of America. 

’‘The heavy imports of oil 
'll bp even more painful.” 

Shield said, “ unless some re- 
hrictions are placed upon the 
pnlimited ixniring in of oil pro- 
ptieed in foreign countries.”

He emphasized that the flood 
pf foreign oil wa.s not a tem- 
li'jrury thing. 'Tt will probably

be a threat to our domestic pro- 
eonio," he said. “ And as facil- 
dueei's for many, many years to 
ities are added for the handling 
of this oil the threat will be
come mofp acute.

Shield said he believed all 
oil produced outside the United 
States, whether in Canada, 
Mexien, .South America, or in 
the Middip East, should bo 
cla.ssed as foreign oil, and that 
any restrictions should apply to 
all oil from any country outside 
the United States,

Mr. .Shield's talk followed a 
barbe<-ue which was served 
buffet style at thp club house.

Mayor Rosenthal spoke brief
ly, welcoming the members and 
guesta. L. A. Warren, assisted

by R. L. Ponsler. Don Choate 
and memliers of the local cham- 
IxT of Commerce, was in charge^ 
of the arrangements,

* George P. Hi l̂, of F’ort Worth, 
a.iked thp AsscKiation to en
dorse a plan to help install a 
first class oil and gas library 
at the University of Texas. A 
re.sohition was unanimously 
passed calling for the Associa
tion's aid in the library project 

A rcfxirt on the legislative 
situation in Austin was given 
by F. I Thompson, exeeutive 
.secretary of the Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association; and French Robin
son of Abilene reported on leg
islation affecting the gas indus
try which is now iiendmg in 
Washington. _ _____m i-

PERSONNEL OF CISCO POST OFFICE Waters Bros. Construction Company 
To Erect $36,00(1 Storage Building

A rontiai't for the toii.tiuction of a National Guard Armory 
building in Ci; '■ t.. c -  t approxiniat**ly $36,000 waj awarded by the 
Armory Hoard in Aci.tin Wednesday to Waters Bros. Construction 
Ciiinpanv of Ci'.eo.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. D. Miller 
Held Thursday

Pictured are the employees of 
the Cisco Post Ol'iiee, winch 
will Jieeomc a lust elas.t olfice 
on July I- .Shown m the pn - 
lure, lelt to right, are:

Front I'l w - - Miss Effiee J. 
Moore (retired I. Pilstmastcr I.. 
H. MeCrea. and .Mrs. Liliio 
Haugh >(retired).

.Second row — J, f) Hall. 
Fitii .Stcf.ey, Sam B King llai - 
r.v T. f>miea, Jim Hob MeC'jn-

I.
s, Fk (1 
Davies.

Finylii atij l l  roM

GOES FIRST ( IL.VSS ]

Third row — J.imci, .\. Kri- 
(. 1, \V. II. Hall, Allen Hurnatn. 
{■laiik Coats, Chief Warden. 
Flank Leaih and Wigbtnian L.

Moore
B; !, row — William Cram,

F H. Cl.... .. Wi!li.*m Morris
and C. .’\ B..-ki r. Not prf lent 
lor tio.’ p; tine were W D Ha- 
/••i oil li I • and J. D Ci'llipp 
iiii : oi.ij, Hood.' — I’hoto by 
0.1 boi n.

COMMIMITY GROWTH AND PROGRESS
REFIECTED AS CISCO POST OFFICE 
GIVEN ADVANCEMENT IN RATING

Steady growth and improving 
business conditions wore reflec
ted for the Cisco are-i this week 
with the announcement that the 
Cisco I’ ost Ofiee will be a'l- 
vaiieed from .sieoiid to fir.-l. 
ela.sK rating by the Post Office 
I4eparlment on Thursday, July 
1.

To achieve the class aehieve- 
inent, the Cisco Post Oflice's 
receipts from stamp sales rose 
above $40,0110 tlunng the last 
year. Figures relca.sed by 
Postmaster I.. H. MiCreu leflj'i - 
tcfl a steady growth for the lo
cal office-

Sigmlieant was thp lact that 
reeeipt.s for the lirst two quarl- 
eis of 1943 were running ap- 
pro.ximately 15 [xr cent ahead 
of tlv se for the same period 
last year.

ViiUially the only change that 
it:; patrons will see at the 
post otliee will be in the fi
nance window' section. FTrst 
Cla.ss Post Office finance sec
tions arc open irom 9 to 5 dai
ly  while second class offices are 
open from 8 to 6 o’clock each 
day. The general delivery win
dow, however, will be open from 
8 to 8.

F'igiires rele,i.scfl bv Nir. ivie- 
Crea on receipts were as fol
lows:

1948 $40,731.83

1947
1940
1945
1944
1943

$35 .528.51 
$33,910.1.5 
$37,41.5.10 
$J.5.66'i (I’l 
$32,618 36

The Cisco Post Ofliee, in ad 
dition to sei'Miig Cisco and lour 
rural r uite.;, handles a va. t 
amount of mail for uuir stai 
loutes on which it receives n . 
credit toward class advance
ment Star routes — wti.'ie 
«nail IS delivered to other po.-.t 
( ffues — include one to Nmi- 
fi.d, aiiiittier to .Albany via M .- 
ran. a third to Cross Pl.im.s, Pi
oneer and Rising Star, anil -a 
fourth route that hauls most 
mail and parcel post ban ll< d 
by post olfices at Hrci'kem i.lgc, 
7’brockmorlon and Woodson.

The local isist office is i ni; 
of the area’s largest biisim's ' S 
irom a jiayroll standpoint. The 
regular emplo.vees and six . t.ir 
route employees draw w.iges in 
I'xees.s of $511,000 yearly.

Mr. McCrea has been postmai- 
ler since February 15, 1935.

; Others on the post office r‘ aff 
include .Assistant Postma:;ter F. 
H. Clampitt, here since .M uch

I 1. 1937. Clerks are Jefferson
I I). Collier. Harr.v T. Donica. 
! .lames 1). Hall, .Sam B Kaig 

tuid F’red A. Stef ley, with .l.'S- 
< ph ,A. Burnani as a substiuite 
clerk.

Funeral I ' l V c v  for  Mr Don
nie Mae Mdlei. 32 were to be 
held at 4 p m. Thur ,;ay at The 
mas Funi'ral Chapel with Rev, 
Ross Lowe f .San Saha in i ha- 
rge. Rev Paul .Stephen, mini
ster of the Ea.d Cisco Bapti.st 
Church was named to .ist Mr 
Lowe.

.Mrs, .Miller was killed in an 
automobile accident during a 
laitistorrn near Waurika. Okla
homa, on June 28. She wa,-- the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs E K. 
Harrelson of Cisco. ,Mis .Mil
ler was enroute from her home 
in Duncan. Oklahoma to Cisco 
when the accident occureii She 
had lived in Duncan for two 
months and had lx*en a resident 
of Cisco before moving to Okla
homa.

She wa.i bnrn in the Romney 
community on February 26, 
1917 and wa;. married lo Donald 
Miller in 1941. Mis. Miller had 
two children hy a lormer mar
riage and one by her marriage 
to Mr. Miller.

She IS survived by her par
ents of Cisco, twf» sons, Norman 
and Tommy Burton, one daugh
ter. Donna Lou Miller; two bro
thers, Buck HaiTcl.son of Kil
leen and William Marrelsrm of 
Cisco, and one sister. Miss Bet 
ty Ix>u Harrelson of Cisco, s

Burial was to be m the Nim 
rod Cemetary. Her body arriv
ed in Cisco at II'SO p. ni. .Wed- 
nesda.v. Thomas F'uneral Hiwne 
was in charge of the arrange
ments.

Thi.s was the fourth building 
contract awarded Waters Bros, 
hy the Armory Board in recent 
weeks, the other b«'ing for build
ings m Hi eckf'nridge. Ranger 
and Olney The four stiu'-ters 
will cost in the neignborh<jod ot 
$12.5.(K)0

The Cisco armory will be sta
rted as soon ar the Board alloca- 
le .s  funds for it expected
within the next two months. 
Aecording to the plans and 
-I'ocificalion.s. the building will 
tx' 52 xKK) f*'et in :ize. A mo
tor vehickle storage building, 
the structure will include offices 
lost riMims and other features.

Waters Bros will have 120 
working days in which to com 
plete the building once con- 
stiucti'.n work darts The firm 
nyw i: erecting buildings at 
Breckeni idge and Ranger and 
will begin the Olney armory 
when they get the 'g o  ahead” 
signal from the Board.

The Cisco armory will house 
Battery A of the 648th Armored 
F'leld Artillery commanded by 
Captain O. O Odom, Jr. The 
unit now If. at Camp Hood on 
active duty for two week.-

The building will be located 
on a 20 acre tract uonated to 
the Armory Board by the City 
(if Cisto for the purpose of ere
cting the structure. Il i.s hx-ated 
on the old airport jus; ea:-1 of 
Ctsi'f» Junior College. The bat
tery has been meeting iii the 
shiip building at the college.

Humble Officials 
Visit In Cisco

City carriers are Harold Dav
ies. F'le'l I'.r.iin .ind Jim Hob 
Mi'Canli"-. with \V. I, Moore as 
Mill tit'ile Rural carriers .ire: 
Rocte 1, Cliarli :: J-'. Coats, R ili- 
te 2. .fames A. Kii.sell; f^oiite 3, 
William II Hall, and K'>u’e -t. 
Will D. Hazel. F'lank R. 
L( a -li is the fireman and Wil
liam Cram is the cliarmaii.

In midiiii'n to classified em- 
I)liiy-*c--, tem)>nrai'y and cm - 
tract cariiers out of thi office 
arc:

C. Barker and G(.,<r '̂ 
B io '.n . i.tar route co i‘ ia";or 
rarritrs; WiUi.u" Fi. M ii is .  
mail nil .ssi nKer; D i . i'l I. C -av
is ri '. te earner: Hci her*
M ( 1 I'l. '.iibstilufi city earn v. 
and Chief A. Warden, substitu
te rural and city cam e-.

li’elli '' ’ clerk.s !i\’nii; acre i l- 
il'ide W P. C'lidwcil, Mrs. Lil
lie Ifaugb, Miss Ger m oo ,A. 
M'xirc and Mi.ss Fiifie J Moore.

TVrm  S FEVER IN('II)EN( E sn ow s  
l)E( RE.VSE IN TEWS THIS YEAR

AN-ABC' 'S ports

-I5C ' 
Night School

vs.
Meran

First Christians

pi'ople of Texas have been for
tunate in escaping any serioin 

outbreaks of typhus fi'ver thi.s 
year, die total number of re
ported cases so tar Ix'ing 133. 
This is a gratifying decrease in 
the iiu idence of thus disease, hut 
at the same time, it is well to 
warn that only eontmued -di in 
g"iit rodent-control measurer 
will liold this disease in clitxk.

This IS the advice of Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 

who .says that “ t.vphus is one of 
the most debilitlating of all dis
eases, and the long dawn out 
illness results in sueh cases of 
time that this factor is usuali.v 
even more expensive to the v ic
tim, than his doctor and hospi
tal bills.”

First Baptists

For Ctootl r ’ noH 
(TrMd#>lfin on tho now tlld i) 

Ooborao Motor C oaM >F» £otU iio4

Inasmuch as typhus fever is 
transmitted to rrian b.v the rat 

flea, the control of typhus depen
ds almost entirety upon ridding

our.scivr of rats. No garbage
hould be exposed where they 

can if' t to it to feed. Granaries 
and fix'd houses slxiuld be rat ■ 
(iriHife'l so that rats are starved 
out. All rat harborages sui'h 
as Lra-h piles of old lum
ber, aci . .-..-ihle cpiarters In (he 
» ,i lb  and fouiidalion.s of build
ings and olher suitable living 
quarters should be denied them. 
Hou.ses and business buildings 
can bo effectively ral-prooferl 
at a eomparativoly low cost, and 
the expense is al'ways much less 
than the damage that can be do
ne by rats, and the sickness 
they can spread.

‘ When the rat is gone, typhus 
fever will go also.”  Dr. Cox 
said. “ Keep building out. star
ving out. and killing all rats, 

and typhus fever will no limger 
menace the health of our fxx)-

H Rl: ESCAPE INST.M.EEn
Workmen today completed 

the installation of a new firt 
escape at the Motel Victor, it 
was announc(»d by Victor Cor
nelius. The job required ap
proximately two weeks to com- 
pleteand will give the hotel 
added protection for tho guc.rts.

The contract wa.s awarded to 
a Wichita F'alls company who 
fiiriii.shed the niatenal and the 
Wibor.

H. V. Hanrahan of Houston, 
president of Humble Pipe Line 
Company, was a Cisco visitor 
Wednesday when he transacted 
busine.- at the local offices of 
the company and aWended the 
annual summer meeting "f the 
West Central Texas Oil and Gas 
•Association Wednesday night.

Mr. Hanrahan was accompa
nied by J. A. Neath, vice presi
dent of Hutiiblc Oil and Refin
ing Company, B C. Low and 
Dave Carlton with the crude 
oil division of Humble Oil and 
Refining Company All the 
men were from the Houston o f- 

i firx?.

JAY GARRETT INSTALLED
AS HEAD CF LIONS CLUB

Ja.v Garrett, salesman for 
West Texas Utilities Company 
hero, tiKik over the gavel as pre
sident of the Cisco Lions Club 
at the annual Ladies Night In
stallation banquet 'Wednesday 
night at the Victor Hotel dining 
room.

New officers of the club were 
installed in ceremonies direc
ted by Sam F'uhr of Olney, new 
president of District 2 E. Zone 
6. Lions International. In brief 
address, F’ uhr reminded mem
bers of the club that Texas 
Lions are leading the nation in 
growth and that Zone 6 was 
"away ahead in Texas.”

Fuhr pointed out that much 
can be accomplished for civic 
betterment by a good Lions 
Club. He was introduced by 
Zan Burroughs. ,

Olher officers in.stalled were 
Charlie Burke, vice-president; 
E. G. Damron, .secretary; Gene 
Shockley, asistant; J. T. F âgan, 
treasurer: Stormy Davis, tail 
twister; Sterling Drumwright, 
a.ssistant; Au.stin Flint Lion ta
mer. and Norman Huston, song 
leader New directors are Arlin 
Bint. Clyde Karkalits, Bill Mit- 
chum, .Simon Cophn and A. R. 
Westfall

Lion E L. Jackson presen- 
tixi awards to Lions and their 
wives for perfect attendance 
during the pa.st year, as follows; 
Charlie Burke, J. H. Denton, 
J. T. Eagan. E. G. Damron, H. 
R. Garrett, Clyde Karkalits, |W.

H LaRoque, C E. Paul, C. S. 
Sandler, Wallace Smith, O. L. 
Stanley, A. R. Westfall and A. 
G Sander. ,

Lion Burke presented a 5-year 
perfei’t attendance award to 
■VVestfall, the retiring president, 
who has not missed a meeting 
since joining the Cisco Club. 
He also received a key for en
rolling two new members.

Lion Wallace Smith received 
a coveted placque and key for 
his work in connection with en
rolling 12 men into the Lions 
Club. • t

Gene Shockley was toast
master. A steak dinner was 
served to some 75 Lions and 
their wives.

A & I* (ilroceiy Has 
New Maiia^er

O. C Parham has been trans
ferred from Stepheiiville to 
Cisco as manager of the A&P 
Grocery here, according to an 
announcement. Mr. Parham 
t(xik over this week and has tiuv 
ved his family to Cisco —  400 
Avenue G, q

The move here was a pro
motion for Mr. Parham, who 
has been with the A. & P, G ro
cery Company for about three 
yt'ars. He was produce mana
ger and assistant store mana
ger. He IS a native Texan.

'n n * «  It** — Ttin X rw  t t M « «  
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WHO was found di'a.l m h.d 
Saturday nionun.y

I
I Mr- Ell.n Oldh.un ha; re

.ine.i :iePi I'.iii Spill.c .'belt 
I lie was .ailed by ttie de.itli el 

lit; > .nr. t -;.n, tleorwe Olu- 
I h.iin wot. was .p ly  "4) v.ais .>1.1 

ci, .lie. w 11 be 11 lie iilb-'re.i e- 
1. . al |.e .pie as a c.« ’d ri. nd 

: ..lid 11. .^Iiot.r and li. has pr.iv 
i in t.. U' a su.s e slu! hu .iiu ..
I man in B.tf Spring He gre" 

p in (J. r'r.ai; and ms many 
.' id,' mourn hi. i.ntiuielv pa'

: sii.K-

I Hoiace Ol.liiam f Eureka 
j .Spri;.i.s, .\rkan.sas. came to 
: i-Hml th,. night with tv- moth 
j t ;  after he attended the funer-

t,n the opposite side of the 
eountry horn Washington. He 
lucks only four years of retire
ment from th,. service.

T. .S. Koss spent his birthday, 
Tui-sd.ty, June Jaih, in the 
Blackwell SamtariiMii, being ill 
again. Mr. U»ss was rushed 
back Irem Plainview Saturday 
night with another attack of 
rneumonia and also some heart 
complications the doctors were 
watching. H,. is some better, 
having come out of the oxygen 
tent under which they had him 
lor several hours. That birth
day business would not be so 
much dor an ordinary citizen 
like you and me, but Mr. Tip 
has btH.n here almost a century 
and every birthday is remem- 
beri-d by almost everyone who 
has known him tor any length 
of time.

WMir-W SKTION^I

I.OOKINti K»K VK'TI.'IS— Bellevue Hospital di.saster unit 
uaiclics for injuied in the reinforcing rods of a building which 
Mllupsed in Ntw Voik The flooring of the three-story building 
£,.ve W..V unexpect. .iiy and 20 woikmen were hurt in the fall.

Peaches For Sate
VVe have today opened ou: 
Fraeh Stand, lueateU at 691 
\V. 8th St. (iliwa.v 80) and 
invite all cur old rust: merv 
iiid new ones also, to rail 
and get your peach require
ments from us. We will have 
all popular varieties in seas
on —c the quality is the best 
we have ever had. Y.iu will 
enjoy and apprecatr our pea
ches. We have a generous 
supply of uverriprs now — 
r m e  to see us.

•  F o r l L e n t

FOR RENT —  Two rm>m fumi
shfd apurtmt'iU with biilh, 113
We.st 23rd. St. 161

FOR RENT — Nice little furii-
ishv-d house. 304 West 1 1 th
Slut t. 164

FOR RENT — Partly furnish-
111 apartment’ .504 West Sixth
Street. Phone 718-J. —

• Wanted
WANTED — Lawns to mow.
Phone 403-J 162

W.^NTED — Evening waitress.
Apply at Hamp’s Cafe. 162

Wanted — Bov. dishwaser from
7 a. m. till 2 p. m. No Sunday
work. Sandwitch Shop, 901
Ave. D. 161

NOTICE — Equipped to clean . 
your rugs and furniture, uphols- I 
icr. Also clean your lacked

Kan- I

FOR S.ALE — High chair 
training seat in guud cundill 
I'hone 360. 711 East 23nl.

down rugs in your home, 
gcr Dry C'leaners. Phone 452 
Ranger.

• MUcelianeoug

Before you buy any foundation 
. , . .see what Spirella can do 
lor you. Phone 42il-W

I FOR SALE —  Used G. n| 
I Electric refrigerator. Gium 

ditiun. Call 384-J.

I FOR SALE — Silvertune 
iru-t phoryigrapg^ with 35 

j O l d s .  Guud cunditiun $i| 
' 40<i West Ninth Street.

Lost

ne3,

HOUSE
THAT BECAME

HOME
TKcst but ifnportsnt

of b««uty co’n- 
fwPt much to tti« out*
Sidt •pp««rsnc* dts*
i Act’Oh of tho horn#—ond 
 ̂ t'O cKorm oAso sf'i com- | 

f r̂t to tK# reomi witr.i'- 
O* such impor*inc# is tho 
Losuty cf w-dc-i* tr#*t- 
rnont w'*K B Ysn#*
♦ *n fii ''dv You* c* - CO of

■‘urn Of
r.at*pf0o »̂d stool S'OM — 
CCi> so iit̂ lo Ô d ood so 
fTiuch to ycuf bemo.

W* li bo q'ad »o jhew• ?t'o ♦hey cokt

S U M L

23' and 24" — S3.fW

25" thru 2*) * — S4.49

30" thru 3t»" — 55.29

Phone 19b 19:

CISCO W E R  AND SUPPLY
•Were Hume folks*’

HOMES FOR SALE

3- roum cnllace on Ea-.t suie. All conveniences S'lOO.OO 
will ti indlv. A barK.'i.n.

4- r- ■ P’ w bungalow with two lots. S. W’ part of town. 
$3.'i00,0().

4 - rcK)m, modern in West part of triwn, $3250 00
41.,-room, almost nev, very modern, on paved St. 

CLOSE — IN.
5 - rcxim. modern brick-veneer, extra lot room, pavement.
6- room bungalow near Grammar SchcKil $3750 00
6-1 oom bungalow near W. Ward, corner lot. Close-in 
T rtxrm, close-in on W*. 7th St.
Lgirgc home on comer, 2 lots, pavement.
6 -room bungalow, 6 lots. S. W*. part of town.

5- room, rixk-veneer home with 5 lots, S E part of town. 
NEW 5-room on pavement. IM.MEDI.ATE POSSESSION.

AND OTHERS

Rental Property & Investments
4-apar1mert flat, paying excellent returns on asking 

price. Duplex, close in on pavement.
Acreage with -everal units already built. Good income 

property.

LANDS
120 acres on new highway west of town.
160 acres sandy land. South of tow’n $17,.50 per acre 
320 acre stock-farm., $27 .50 per acre
100 acres bottom land, all conveniences, paved road, 

lear town.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 West Bth Street Phene 493

Let US help you 
w'lh your painting problem'

s i ' K c i A L  i * m r i :
.SV' (s'ALLON
For Limited Timt*

< )niy

( ISCO U  .MUFR
s r m . v

‘W Fru Home Folks”

f N S T A l L l D  IN rOtfIt NOMf 
IN 30 SHOKT M I M U T I S . . .

CiMil, wa.shed, filtered air means relief from hot, 
hot, summer — and it costs so little. See us today for 

Cool, washed, filtered, air means blessed relief in hot 
insured when you are protected by the seven exclusive 
Paramount features. Yes, it co.sts very little to enjoy 
the cool, Cool. Cixil comfort of Paramount Air Coolers.

Choice of 12 Models

W. J. FOXW’ORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 _ Cisco, Texas

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg.

Telephone 87 '

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance >
PHONE 49

H e e d  a n d  b e  
B e a l e d X

e  Yaw Dooor't aovnaU 
It (kt tttnll o f toaod 
tndguM  nod f  toatd 
•sptrlMM. H««d It «nr» 
fnlly. And bt aqoatly 
tartAd is yonr flacdon 
sf s  pbarmney m om»  
ponad yoor Dooof'g pt» 
Mripdoai H ««  yon sen 
sa il red tblUtd sarrio^ 
qnnilty UgitdlaoM, IU«

\Vfest Texas UtiUties
Compatpf

BOST — Siamese Female Cat 
with collar and bell on it. — 
Seal point — Reward. If found 
notify Mrs. E- W. SUTTON, 
PECOS, TEXAS. 161

• Card of Thanks
Wc w ish to extend our sincere 

thanks to all who so kindly re- 
mcmlH-rcd us during the illness 
and death of our father. Ni'al 
A. .Agnew. who died .lune 27, 
’ 949 May God Bless you.

Mr. and Mrs I. H. .Skilcs
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Agnew 

and family.
Mr and Mrs Lester Agnew 

and family.
Mr and Mrs, Elvin ,\gncw 

and family.
A  ~ *  *

Reming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
203 Crawford Building 

Phones 1018 or 50

MERCHANTt
CREDIT

4tS0aAT10N
(Inc.)

sinbi simI NnU»nn> 
Atflllattona

Lucile Huffmyer,
Ser-retury

Teleiihon? 142

Dr Edward Adelsten

Optometrist
Speeialiting in Eye Examina

tion and Glasses 
405-6 Exchangr Building 

Ea.stland, Texas 
Telephone 30

! FOR SALE — Chicks - 
I 4 weeks old for immnliate i 
I Ih-iee reduced $2 to $4 on 
j hundred. Also 400 Tui| 
I poults. Mosley Hatchery, 

Hullum St. Breekenridge

FOR SALE — 1939 P„ntia. 
door sedan. Good eondiiinn 
O Siler. Reynolds Mfg. Co.

i FOR SALE — Good u.scd Fi| 
I idaire. Phone 731-J.

I 1X)R SALE — Uscxl doors. 
West Fifth Street. Ur. ,N. 
Urown.

FOR SALE — New two wh 
stock trailer. Hargain. L & 
Motors. 1201 Ave. D, Cisca

FLOWERS tor all 
' Greenhaw’g Florist. 

1.505 Avenue C.

occgsion.1
Phone

I

Kt)R .SALE — 4-piei'e bi'd r.'’ 
suite; 1 single bed. 7 f ..t |;|J 
trolux. Magic Chef cook Mol 
4 heating stoves. wardriJi^ \sj 
walnut finish, 2 piece liii 
suite. 1 rocker .505 West 
Street Phone 390-W.

FOR S.5LE — Practic.illy rj 
6 fiMit Scrvel Electrolux, ll] 
One used H«'ndix aut’ -  
washer, $100 00 Jav Gin 
Phone 731-W

KO RSALE — 1942 D, 5t|
custom sedan. Good rondi! 
Call 49 I|

 ̂ VI. Pattersim
Attorney-at-Iaw

SM-«S Btebnnge Bidf,,
ElHatland. Texai

l l il ir r fs t

F * O W E K S
1206 Ave. L. — Phone Sill

EASTLAND VENETI.L'j 
H U M ) (O.MI'ANY

405'] 8. Seaenan 8t Pk ' 
EaaUand. Texas

W* manufacture, repaint, i 
repair Venetian Blladi

RepreaentatlTe In Cl*ea 
FREE EST1M.4TE

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAY, JULY 4

Wi: HAVF l»LE\TY OF BARfiAINS
a • *in •

Canned. Goods -- Meals -- Fresh Vegetables
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
a

VIST OUR
( ()MPU:TF PK NIC DEPARTMENT 

FOR VOI R HOLIDAY NEEDS

NORVELL he. MILLER
U I H E R i  m O S T  P E O P L E  T R R D E

Language of Love

Everybody under - 
stands it, but many 
have not learneil to 
speak it very well. 
Here’s how-call 15 
and .send flowers 

. This is the most 
iH-autiful and since
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

Can 19.

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

M t Ave. t ,  puuna H

We Deliver All Day Friday and Saturday. Phones 102-103.

REAL ESTATE, the basis of the wealth of our nation, U 
the sounacst investment offered for a private owner, 
wnether for residential use or return on capital.

NEW HO.MES, 1204 W. 13th St. A  new FHA house you 
can afford $250.00 down, balance monthly paymentt 
Will lie completed very soon.

1206 W. 13th St. All new, a FHA house, completed, 
ready for occupancy. Shall down payment, easy monthly 
payments.

1208 W. 13th. another FHA house, these houses have 
plenty of closets, nice kitcht-n cabinets, hard wood floon, 
vented heating, sec these today.

Your rent receipts pay for the house you live in, why not 
let it be your house,

1303 W, 13th St 4 1 room garage attached, $500 00 down 
will handle this house.

4 room house very good condition, priced for quick s*lr, 
$4500,06.

9 room house, plenty of room, 1*4 baths, $7500 00
5 room hou.se.garage and chicken liouse, 3 lots $390000
5 room house, block of land $3250.00
Duplex, on paved street. 2 loU $7500.00.
Duplex, well located close to town, $4850.00
4 room house, paved street, close to town $2800 00.
183 acre good sandy land farm near Sabano, fair impro ’̂ 

nipnts, $25.00 an arr6.
160 acres within 8 ml. o f Cisco, fair improve.-nenb

$3.5.00 an acre.
I '4 sec. well improved ranch near Cisco, Inquire.
Don't neglect your Insurance, You never know wlK» 

you’ll neerl it.
If you are planning to build your new home, see us W 

financing.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
FSioM 8*̂701 Ave. D

A.
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1 *uUei'son-Hardinj>- 
Kites At Valley View

Kev. T. H. HurdinK, pastur of 
Blulf liianch liaptisi Church 
gnd his Undo, the former Miss 
Uandu Pat^eison of BallmKer, 
iTp si>t>iidmK the week in Bluff 
pjianeh eoinm-uiity. The couple 
• i;i married on Friday, June 

it. at Valley View Church. Rev. 
L. h. Boloff of Corpus Christi 
tfuiatt>d for the aouble-ring 
cmnony.
The couple stintd before a 

- Kground of wiaidwardia, fern 
iril ba.''kets o f white gladioli 
Hanked by seven branch can- 
klabra holding lighted white 
ipci-s while exchanging inarri- 
g" vows. Candles were lighted 
V .fohn Harding, the groom’s 
ir then.
The bride 'vaj given in tnar- 

:e by her father Marvin

Patterson. She wore a tradi
tional gown of white satin, fa
shioned with fitted bodice and 
(sw'eotheart neckline. The mud- 
crately full skirt swc|)t into a 
chapel length train and the 
closely fitted sleeves tapered 
into points over her w'rists. 
Her head dress and finger tip 
veil were made of aleneo.i lace 
and bridal illusion. Her at
tendants were Mrs. \V'. S. Cau
dle, Jr., Matron t>f honor, Mrs. 
C- O. Bailey’ sisti-r of tin- bride
groom, and Mrs. Che.ster Bry
ant, of Pleasanton, were bride’s 
maids.

Alton Patterson, brother of 
the bride, served as best man. 
Ray Ellis of Banks and Billy 
Ralph Ru.sscll wer,. groomsmen. 
Ushers were Raymond Harding, 
brother of the gr Kim; and U. 
S. Caudle, Jr. le d  Boya ol 
JVliami, Florida, fuinislied the

‘* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * » » * * * » * * » * * ^ * * * * * * * * » ^ * » <

TOO HOT? 
TOO TIRED?

A Fanuly Convenienee 
Don't fret. There’s no need to faee

a back-break irtg wa.sh day 
during the hot spell We'll 
do your laundry up spic and 
spun.

Call 31 lor Prompt Pickup and De

livery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 3 1 J

• * * * * * » » * * * » * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * » * » * » » * * » » » * » » - * * * * * . i

PEGGY’S POLKA — Song
stress Peggy Lee matches 
a white and red blouse with 
a flattering sombrero in polka 
dots. She teams the match- 
mates with a sheer navy skirt 
for a pretty summer costume. 
The color scheme is appro
priate for the Fourth of Jufy.

wedding music and accompanied 
Miss Sybil Means of Urown- 
wood, who sang "God Leads 
Along.’’

A reception in the home of 
tile bride's uncle and aunt.

LOOK
1 0  t b  8 .K ’

.3 cans 2.>c 
3 cans 25c

3 cans 25c

A T  T i n : s i :
IMPKRIAL

s ik ;a k
NO 1

TO.MATOKS 
SI*INA( H
.MUSTARD (No. 1)

C K K K N S
NO 1

UKANS 3 cans 25c
HUNT'S Whole Kernel (No. 2)

PIHiN 2 cans 25c
STOKLEY’'S Honey Pod (No. 2)

PPAS 2 cans 20c
FRESH

MLArKPVL: I‘EAS can lOc
1.1 BUYS GOOD

SOI R KRAllT can 15c
JEFFERSON'S

SALT 3 Ixtxcs 25c
- f r o z e n  f o o d s -

b l u e b e r r ie s  — BOYSENBERRIES 
ROYAL BING CHERRIES — BEEF 

STEW — CHICKEN A LA KING 
TORTILLAS

3 Ih 85c
li A n V, A I N S 

( ’R1S(’0
SUNSHINE KRISPY

( KA('KERS 7 oz. pkK. 15c
•SUNSHINE BUTTER

('OOKIES i)k4T. 25c
FOR A GOOD PIE

PIE ( HEKKIES 2 cans 28c
COOKING (chum)

SALMON
VIENNA

SAIISAOE
Hunt'e Peaches, slice or half (No. 1)

PE.\<’flES 2 cans 35c
PURE TOM.M'O

( ATSFP, I I Gz. bottle 14c
HONK.ST GARRETT

SNI FF () 5c Ik)xcs 25c

can 31)c 

2 cans 25c

WASHING POWDER

TREND 2 boxes 31c
CltERRY BELL
FLOUR 25 lb sack .i;i.8!)

F R I D A Y  

O N L Y

GOOD BIG

BANANAS dozen 29c
M E A T S

L o  Bi g h o r n

CREAM CHEESE
RATH’S

SLICED BACON
RATH’S

PICNIC HAM 
DRV SALT JOWLS ft 19c
RATH’S PAN

SAUSAGE 
SIRLOIN STEAK

P R O D U C E
55c

lb 37c 
ft 59c

PURE MEAT

WEINERS Ib 55c

plenty of 
FIREWORKS

No. 1 FANCY (10 lb. me.sh Bag)

POTATOES
GREEN TASTY

CELERY stalk 19e
FRESH

TOMATOES ft lOe
PECOS

( ’ANTALOUI*E very fine
FRESH HOME GROWN

('ORN 3 ears lOe
TASTY

LETTIK E 2 firm heads 18c
FRESH EXTRA NICE

ENGLISH PEAS 1b 27c 
(;REEN ONIONS 2 bun 15c*
ICE COLD

WATERMELON ft 3>/ic

CURRY’S GROCERY & MARKET
WE DELIVER

I»HONE 708

Judge and Mrs. O. L. Parish, 
followi'd the ceremony, after 

which the couple ielt tor a 
w,edding trip to the Highland 
Lakes. Upon their return they 

will be at home at 815 Avenue 
A, Brownwood-

The biide is a graduate of 
Ballinger High Schorl and a 
recent graduate of Howaid- 
I’ayne Coilege. The bridegroom 
grauuated In.in 'ori/U., Ctinsti 
High School and is >‘Ow a ;>eu- 
lor at Howard-l'ayne Cotli ,e. 
He is the lull time pastor i[ iue 
Bluif Branch Baptist Church.

------------- Q-------------

j mendatioris from the Ey(?cutiV • 
Board were read a, foll'iA ..; 
Member.-; of tbe WMS are reid.v 
to (an fruits and vegetabh : lor 

the Buckner Orphans ilome mid
anyone ha\ ing fruit or vege'.

First Piaptist WMS 
In General Session
Woinen’n .Missiomuy S(Kiely 

ol llie First Bai»tist Cliuieh met 
in a general meeting ruc.day 
afternoon at the eliurch willi 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire dircet- 
liig. The meeting i peiied Wltli 
group singing of ' Bringing in 
tile Sheave.s " led hy Mrs. K. D. 
Guthrie with Mrs. Otis Stnek- 
land at the piano.

The Bililo study w as held 
first and tlie chapter e.xplained 
was the thirty-filtli chapter of 
the book ofl E.xonus. Rev. Otis 
Strickland, eliiin h pastor, con
ducted the study. Mr... (jarden- 
hii',. then look charge and eini- 
ducled the hukincjS session. 
Minutes of the last meeting 
were read hy .Mrs E. II. Cheve.. 
and were approvc'd. Recom-

bles to donate will please ii >l 
Mr- Gardenhire. The Women's 
Missk nary Society should gi'.' 
$|IM|.00 to the Efluiationd Buil
ding Fund. Pay the amount 
due to the Old .Minister's R" 
tirement Fund Th,, WMS 
Vot( d to aceelit the |•e{ l>mmell- 
(iations as read; and to carry 
them out.

The atlendaiice count w a., ma 
de by Cireli.. and eJcli cucle 
n.ade report of vurrk having 
b^et! (!■ ne the [la.st month. 'I'he 
cneeling was then adjouinea 
with prayer.

Thos,. pie..cut were: Mc'daiii- 
e , G .M. Bee in . A. B. Cooper,
F. 11. Cheve.-., M. P. I'aiiiawoitli,
C A. Farcpihar, Kula Grunt/, 
Harry Grant/, W. V, Gardenhin , 
W. 1*. (juinii, U. D. G uthni, K. 
L. Jackson, G. IS. Lang; ton ().
G. Lawson. O. L. .Mason, W. I 

Poe, O, J. Russell, \V. \V Saw 
yer. B' he Stone, Hairy Seine- 
fir, Otis Striekl and, M, M 
’I'abor, W, I'. Walker, F. Jj. 
Wright, -M. F. Uiiderw 0.0(1.

Preceding the mecimg a j 
luncheon was lud<l at the etmreu 
at 1 o'eliK'k b.\ iiiemlsr.s of ibe 
t.be W.M.S Executive Board; fol
lowing which the busine.s;-, ses- 
Mon was held and above reeo- 
nmiendalions were dratted.

Methodist Society 
-M( (‘ts At Church 
Tue.sday F\'eninii’

.Mendii r of M .jii’i n',- ScK'ic- 
t.e ;i f'iir -tian S< rvicc of l-'irst 
M' thodiSt t.'huieh met at the 
. l.uieli Tue day evening witti 
all Co It : if tile Soiiety repie- 
: <Titi <1 Mr .. J. T. Anderson 
. rought tilt devotion wtiieh wa. 
lolp.v.ud by a ing .-ong of fav
orite ti; II aiul 111, Worn 
lor the m w fi; o al >..ar wa.- 
lutl.ned I). Mr.-. Shei i/er and 

a iii' dr'e ;eivi<e VO lield.
p|( I'did pro ;iaiii given

aim ituummr oHieei named 
the (lul.t.. ot In ' oliiee Those 
tal.ing pail iiii luded Mr. J. I'. 
And' r.-oii, .Mr. . .S. H .Nanet. 
Ml 11 A. .'Vl.CaiilK 
Cat red Smith, and Mis. Jatnes
.vloo l (

Al lilt clooi of the meeting 
puiieh wa. servo ii to Uie I'd 
lowiiu,. M".ilann John Shert- 
; • r, J. r Aiidt r on, T ,1. Dean, 
I i. (i 11.,;-. ■ K Ha.i. ., D P.
Kmi.'. Will. J o jn e i. (J C Lomax, 
( • lla Ml ( 'll  a II. A. .MtC'anlie 
R W. .M iket. Jaine. 1 M "o u , 
S 11 .Naii: * , B. J. O Ijorii. Plii- 
hp I’l ltd. ti. P. Rainl.'oli, Car
la I oiedh and ,i \ e it 'ii, .M.,. .
K lht r Meyei ot Bi t Ilham, a 
gut t ol her sisU:, :>ii; King

--------- o---------

M iss B hbie Jean 
s|.'- 1(1.11'.; t : ..eek
Worn; v.uUi t  
ll.,ii alnill.

Dea.'ii is 
in Fort 

t • nit tiv t

IHFY MFRL.VT I 1ST! D—.
liner DeGrassc, v.. an . d  
•nd government offit; li 

weie uni. ' d. Bat tl. t

the

To give you a

FINER CIGAREHE
Lumsrme

\

Lucky Strike maintains America's
^ t J a r e t t E S

FINEST CIGARETTE LABORAl

j f  '-i  ̂ th (F
11 : *'t!: ‘ :! I ' V

. - r s r  \1
I

. g i ; : , t u e - d . - : . .

America’s largest cigarette research laboratory is your 
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

Y ou SEE HITIE the largest and most com plete 
laboratory o f  its kind oiH>rate‘d by any ciga 

rette m anufacturer in .America.
For many years Lucky Strike scientists have 

delved into cigarette research on an extensive 
scale. Out o f this has grown an elalwrate system 
of quality control. Kvery step in the making of 
Luckies—from before the tobacco is bought until 
the finished cigarette reaches you —comes under 
the laboratory’s watchful eye. Literally hundreds 
o f prwision tests are eondueted daily to make cer
tain that the Lucky Strike you smoke is a finer, 
milder, more enjoyable cigarette. .As you read this.

a constant stream o f tobacco . . . samples from 
every tohacro-growingarea.. .  is flow ing into the 
laboratory in Uiehmond, Virginia. These samples 
are seientitieally analyzed, and reports o f their 
quality go to the men who buy at auction for the 
makers of Lucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, s<-ientific infor- 
and their own sound judgment — these 

men go after liner, lighter, milder tobacco. This 
line tobacco—together w ith seientitieally con- 
trolltKl manufacturing methods — is your as.sur- 
anee that there is no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Luckv Strike!

mat km

Testing tobacco. Sample im -wry tohii(x (>- 
grow ing area arc .inaly < ct and .,fu r ptir-
cha.ac. Theaccxton-siv f  >H'i(Tili"f iii ;l\ -- alnni: with 
the expert judgment ol I .uckv .Strike buyers, u.*wurc 
you that the loliacvo in l.uckie.c is

W c know:

LUCKIES PAV MORE
for fine tobacco

%
(millions of dollars more than official parity prices)

H’p are amvinced:

So round, so Arm, so fully packed. Typical of 
many 8p«x’tal device* designed to maintain high
est standards of cigarette quality, this mecha ■ 
nisni helps avoid loose ends . . . makes doubly sure 
your I 'K-ky I,-' -.o rociuf, so firm, nu felly pack'd.

So free and easy on tho draw. This meter 
draws air through the cigarette, measures the 
draw. Samples are tested to .see if they are prop
erly filled. Tests like thie one are your guarantee 
that Lu' Wi- ill truly i'ltt .umI tacy on the drawx

LUCKIES PAV MURE
for cigarette research

Provo to yoursolf Luckios aro fInor-G o l a cotton todoyl

■ * I

- - •' M j

C O ft .  TKC T O bA C C Q  C O M F A N V i^ M i
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Putnam News
llv J*  ̂ Vf-AliliK

vti \V II' J' lit has bftn  in
Aliiii t ■* P ' -l tluys
, ; K. : a:ltT bus-

i.-. ■ : -t

li\
I { .

i'll

I. ^
1 .

1 i- altinili'tl thf 
, t Aiiilcni' triiiiiy.

. n i . i t  iii i ;
1! u. w nwurti

n , ill Mitfhfll 
!■ . ’ i vtTal liay.' 
k \ ■ .1 n m the 

!-■ parent'
n e t

M '
,i (■',

in Kn ik eounty where he hu? 
an nther euntraot

Mrs Carl Wallace spent the 
past weeken*! visiting with hei 
parents. Mr anil Mis. J. S Yea 
gei from Tyler.

if Ahileni
‘ lU-

Mr. and Mrs 1 H Jnhi's 
have returned to their htune at 
Wiiik smie visiting Mr and 
Mrs J W I'riK'tor here and ot 
tier relatives in Ciinimanche and 
at Sipe Springs Mrs Junes is 
a sister ta .Mrs, Prixlof.

•Mrs. liin Sorrel of Cbsco visi- 
It̂ ti w ith .Mi.ss Tassie Jaikson o v 
er the past weekend Miss Jack 
'on and Mrs Smiels were close 
neighbors when they were child
ren.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Carter
K K. '..-i on \v IT.- here the past w eekiml vi.---

.1-. in iting in the hoin*' i f .Mi> Car
ter ■ parent.-. Mr aiiii Ml - J. .\
Yaiiii'i’Ugh.

i;i thf Gus Brandon was in t.'wn '
(Mii ' ;ii Saturday afternoon and ri-|> rt 1

hi ;iv ed he was through cutting gram. !
I ; in-! h Me -aiil he hail only liaiby but!
; ’ MaiKlav t a litlU* it*'« ihuii •*'* j

N O T I C E
The Coronoda Club, at present priv

ate club, form erly  Labe View Club, 
will be opened to the public beginning 
July 1.

Dancing nightly from 7:JO P. M. till I 
A. M. except Monday nights which will 
be reserved  for  private parties.

CPEN MONDAY JULY 4

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JULY 1 and 2

- PRODUCE

TOMATOES vine Ripened ------ lb. 7'.'C
BLACKEYE PEAS --------  lb. 7c
C O R N 1 resh ------  ------ eaeti 3c

«h L E T T U C E  ----- head 8c
- S Q U A S H — lb 5c

• STAPLES
i SHORTENING — 3 lbs. 60c
K- C R I S C O --------- --------- 3 lb« 89c
m S^J G A R — 10 lbs. S9c

F L O U R (iladiola ------ ------ 2 '. lbs S1.S5
TOMATOES Glendale. .\i». 2 — 2 fans 25C

- SPINACH (.lendale. No. 2. — 2 cans 25c
TfSSDF Fortress ------ ------ 1 for 25c

■ ■
Mi WHEATIES ------ ------ 8 oi. pkg. 15c

*
0 M A R K E T

Open on July 4th

WEBB -  BURKMAN
GROCERY AMD MARKET

— WE DELIVER —
( i»t o — — Phone 8

"rOINO MOMf—Lawrence Stewart Edwards, two-and-onc-half, takes over the job of leading the way hiwe after Slate Guarf’ «mati 
^diaries Elhs, right, found the boy in a briar patch, several miles from his home. The child's parents. Mr. and Mr?. I.r'.vr- n. Ed- 
waros left, have been an.xiously awaiting their son who was the object of a widespread search after disappcuiing fivm his farm

home in Camden. S. C.

I
bu.'l.cls per but he had it all cut 
and -loi vd in the barn.

M kc ;'(V'k of Cross Plains 
wa- in Putnam Eriday afternoon 
looking after his insurance on 
■Me gram in the Putnam vicin
ity.

Fred Gol.son of Eastland was 
■ n town .Saturday looking after 
busine; r interest and giving the 
IxiV' a few lessons in domino 
playing while here.

■Ml and Mrs. James Clark o / 
holt Worth were here looking 
after Inisinr-ss interest and visi
ting m the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Hasiuonrk Claik.

Mrs. J. S. Yeager and Mrs. 
Carl Wallaee were shopping in 
Cisco Saturday afternoon.

made more than fifty bushels 
per aeie and the wheat Irom 
twelve to fifteen bu.s'^els Ik- 
al.so said he was cuitivpting a- 
bout tl'.iity acres of tolUn 1h;s 
year.

I W. Morgan was in Putnam 
Saturda.v with his .son John 
visiting with old friends and ac
quaintances and looking after 
business interest.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Sunder-

Glen Thames of the Union 
community was looking after 
husim. and visiting with frie
nds in Putnam Saturday after
ru»»in

J .-\ Yarbrough was in from 
the Union community Saturday 
afterniMin and said he was thro
ugh harvesting and his gram 
turned out fairly well. Oat:

c Sliced BACON lb. 45c
«»'• Slab BACON lb. 4i c
f FRANKFURTERS lb. 4 5 c

r Lunch MEATS (assorted ) lb. 4 3 c
t Salt JOWLS lb. 18c

». * Wisconsin CHEESE (aged) lb. 4 5 c

i : Cured HAM lb. 60c

•••••••••••••••••••••

B U SIN ESS
T R IP S

. . . 0  p le a s u re  
on th e  K a t y

HATWAi io m ^  sovnmsj
2»1K4
•••••••••••••V t* * * ^ * '

. I
i

\

VIV.ACIOUS -  Lovely Lina 
Romay, singing star of mov
ies and the radio, flashes a 
photogenic smile for the pho
tographer who caught her 
dining at a New York hotel. 
Lina's beaded skull cap is 
new and smart and comple

ments her silk suit.

A WELL-DEVELOPED PULLET LAYS 
about 2 Doz. EXTRA TAIL EGGS

h  N itM  K lU i Orrvtef paSelt f»d
^ulad Qfow—  loM tl MOXZ r n fU c *  dwlaf Ik* 
••riy wtat** ■oath* — 8m* *«tl*li frow* *a • poof 
frawtaf toB**. Mow do*o Biol teoad I* r*«t Wevld 
r«* Ok* loti of •arty FaO *««tf C**m !•••«• kor* 
• Porta* foodla* ploa I* ooll f t m .  >

T O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

HENRY FEED & PRODUCE
9thr*7 E. 9th CISCO

man have returned from Glen 
Rose where they had been lak 
ing treatment.^. They e.xpect to

•■ipend most o! •;ie iinrii' i her 
in the hon'.c ■ f Mi an- r.li L 
K. Sundirinan

1

' I

I■ M

- z . .

J

LADIES' NIGHT—At an initiation ceremony of the Ku Kltix 
Klan, held rear Stone Mountain. Ga.. a mama kiansvi iv-.neholds 
her child. - Several other women attended wim thou cnildri.ii 

(or the junior initiation into the ord' i

i

i

'  \

PREHISTORIC DISPLAY—Thf»face, trunk and part of the leg 
5f a baby mammoth are displayed by the American Muioum of 
Natural History, in New York. After being frozen for more than 
19,000 years, the parts were found in the silt of the Yukon River 
Valley, at Fairbanks, Alaska, packed in dry ,ve and flown 
w»a»i mmm mammm.m̂  to the niUSCUm,

Mrs. Herbert Reid of Brown 
w K i d  w:i- visiting in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mis K. C. Waddell ov- 
,1  the wiekelid.

Mrs. 1. W Proctor w i.s vis t- 
ing her s'ster Mrs E. E Dun

ning in Dallas over the ,̂.^1 
returning to Putnam th.. f,. 
I he week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bnrcti,. 
soy Of the Union 
were shopping in Cisco .s 
day afternoon.

PALACE THEATER
I VISUAL ANALYSIS B T

I DR. C. M. CLEVELAND
1 DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I oi*to .mf:t r i.sts

I  406 Reynolds HldR.
1 Cisco, 'I’cMis I’ hene 6̂ 3

EY’S
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w
m
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TO-MORROW ,\T 8:;J0 M.
CCM.E EARLY A N D  SAVE

DUCES
For C le a ra n ce !

Jii<>l n lim fleil nunilH'r o f  tlisronliiiiied (ho 
v«-rv fiis liiiclite ) |iatl«‘riis retliireil. .All nuih 
lo  orll for f o r  more. A n ti this liigli ijimlil] 
v il l  roiitiniK* lo  «̂*ll ul m u ch  hif’lwr prices

/ n y ib .s o liile lv  First

QUALITY
Kvi-ry sliirl from  o iir  rrciiln r slock . Ktery >tiirt 
carries our Ixt qua lity  luhvl.'^

Super!) M en ’s Dress

Fvery |iallem woven in.
Kvery sliirl Sanrori/edt, . . 
all lia\e!Nu-Oiifi* Moii-will 
enllars. Ml were made to 
^elI lor nturit, iiiiirh tnorr!

W HITi: OR F ANC Y RATTKKN'Sl

REDUCED
Men’s Shorts

PKi\Ti:i) m to  xm  LOTH 

IV IK V  I'AIK S.\\LOKI/K.I> 

IHS( It.NTIVUKI) e.XTTLKNS

REDUCED
80 Square Percale

EVERY I'lET E; FAST A  ,  |
(OI.OKE.I) XM> ( LE AN Ll \(| ^  I J

IN e.XlTLKN a  J  KjAMS

REDUCED
Women’s 

Summer Dresses
TUREFUiROl-rS 

— .S4.00 —  $0.00 —

TORN u n b l e a c h e d

SHEETING
SIZE 81” X !K)”
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30UDREAU PEPS UP NEW WELL
WiTH A HAMBURGER Q0|(jQ

ON T H E  SMITH

L. '
Lou liaudrcau, player-manapcr 

of the world champion Cleveland 
Indians, takes time out between 
workouts to pep up his energy 
with a hamburger and a arlass of 
milk. Ia)u's favorite sandwich is a 
hamburirer deluxe, prepared like 
this: Add a teaspoon of Rrated 
onion to each tablespoon of soft
ened butter or margarine. Spread 
on split hamburger bun. Make the 
sandwich with hot seasoned ham
burger, lettuce, and chili sauce or 
relish.

The .Star Oil Company. Ine.. 
ha.s staked the No. 2 Mrs. S. C. 
Smith the southeast off set to 
the Krye Sand discovery well 
three miles southeast of Adm ir
al in Callahan county Permit 
depth for the well is 1800 feet 
with rotary.

Location is 11.'iO feet from the 
north and 1430 from the east 
lines of .section 45 D & D. a 
survey.

The Texas company is now 
constructing a pipeline from the 
Taylor-Ramsay lease to the m i  
Smith field, a distance of about 
three miles. The Smith No. 1 
is a good well and is opening up 
a new field.

Kour miles west of Cross Pla
ins. Joe yuinn et al of Midland 
were drilling below 3,059 feet 
in the Nil. I O. F. Wilson semi- 
wildcat 8(M) frH-t from the north 
and 350 from the east line of 
the O. F. Wil.son lease in the 
Robert Mitchr ll .survey 210. The 
well is on permit to 4.000 feet

ith rotary rig.

U. H. I). Hub Meets 
With Mrs. Wajfley
Union Hart llorie Ueinonstra- 

lioii Club met June 2Htli ii’  the 
home of Mrs. Susie Wagley at 
2:30 p. «n. The house wac call
ed to onler on time and minutes 

of the previous nieetmg were 
read Uiid apiiroved.

The new business taken up 
was L' have a food sale at 
Moran on July 2nd.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home ot Mrs. Henry 
Bailey on July 14fh.

Mrs. Uvelyn Scott, the Home 
Demonstration agent gave a 

very interesting talk on tiow to 
cut government wry.

Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough, Mrs. 
H. O. Smith, gave the club wo
men a demonstration of their 
club dresses which were very 
commendable.

Refroshment.s were served by 
the hostess. Cookies and punch. 
Membei:s present were Mrs. J. 
A. Yarbrough. Mr.s Cl.vde Coats. 
Mrs H. O. Smith. Mrs. Henry 
Bailey. Mrs. N. L. Bailey, Mrs' 
Burette Ramsay and Mrs. Scott, 
county agent.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN YOUR HOME PAPER”

4-H BOYS
ATTEND THE 
STATE MEET

Daniel McClure cf the Kula 
1 H Club won first p'ace in ttic 
District litter weight contest. 
Counties in the district arc Cal 
luhan, Haskell, Taylor, and 
done's. Eigliteen boys from 
these countu's were competing 
to see who could raise the hea- 

lest litter of pigs when lliey 
were .56 dav.' ohi McClure’s 
litter weighed 437 pounds. 
There were 10 pigs in the litter. 
First prize was !(25.O0

Billy Hicks of the Clyde 4-H 
Club won 4tli place and $10 00 

■ I ^•te’• ' I nine pigs tliat 
• Pit'hed 364 p: . ntjs.

Da'e Crawford oi t.ie Opiir 
t-II Club won 7th place and 
*.5 00 on a litter of pigs that 
weighed 328 pounds. There 

th life r
f ’ elliris > f the Cl.vde 

' D ( ’lid) won 12th place and 
$5 00 on a litter of seven pig.s 

‘ weighed 275 n ■
There were only twelve

ASP is "Ail Set Tor o Cloriou't ,4th" With

PICNIC ^  
F A V O R IT E S  
G A L O R E !

' Cusloiiicrs’ ^  
Corner

I Tliank you lor your »ug- 
gestions!

Tl*'U*ands of our custom
ers Ji.ii'e been kind enough to 

':% iiie IT letters telling us just 
l||.jkha(^‘y like and 4on\ like 

dicit AAP store*.

Every one of the letter* 
received ha* been carefully 
studied. Many of them have 
contained helpful Suggestion* 
as to how we can make A&P 
Mores botl'T plate* to shop; 
and every one of them has 
helped us learn the kind of 
food and service our custom
ers want.

So thanks to all our good 
friends; and please keep the 
letters coming! Please write:

Customer Relations Deportmant,
AiP Food Stores,

420 Lexington Avenue, 
New York 17, N. Y.

Fill Your Basket With These Grand Food Volua:

Arn'C-f’l
Vienna S a u s a g e  ^c.lMSc
Libby's

P o t t e d  M e a t No z , 4  .
Can

A iP  Solid Pacit

F a n c y  Tuna 4 I C

American Scur or

Di l l  P i ck l e s 22-ci.
Jar 25c

• Iona Caisa't __ Armour's Tr*tf
Peaches No r.i 23c wch Meat 1: 01. 41c
O ic«r Mayor
Weiners

Poptl«e Sc
Cai 49c Soft Drinks 6 ctn 25c

0 «C«r Mav«r Sdltana P'u't

Select Beef cji 49c Cocktail 2 c"i27c
A lP  N a*u 'il Carry Mom# P»ck

Sardines isot. 20c 5c Candy 6 For 25c

Ann Poqs

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  25c
Ann Paqo Craamy Smeoth

Peanut  Bu t t e r 39C

PIckle-Pimlento Loaf 

Macaroni-Cheese Loaf 

Sliced Liver Cheese 

Spiced Lunch Meat 

Braunschweiger 

Sliced Chopped Ham 

Sliced Salami 

Skinless Wieners 

Sliced Bologna 

Sliced Loaf Cheese

lb 4 9 c  

lb 4 9 c  

lb 4 9 c  

lb 5 5 c  

lb 65c 

** 75c 

63c

lb 4 9 c

•b 47c 

lb 45c

Sjrnyfietd Aeady-To-Eat
Cooked Hams
Sunnyfield Ready-To-Eat
Cooked Picnics

lb 67c

lb 4 9 c

Ann Page Large
S t u f f e d  O l i v e s Bot. 57c

S a l a d  M u s t a r d  19c

P A R D
Deg Food

2  CANS 2 5 c

FRESH
Catfish

Youngblood i Frosted

Cut-Up Fryers

lb. 6Sc
lb 69c

”Sucar-Rlqht“

FRYERS
Fancy No. I 

Fresh
Fully Dressed

65'

SUY AN IXTRA SUmY Ot ''

MARVEL BREAD
m  THE LONG WEEK'ENDI

Dated Daily

Marvel White Bread
Marvel

Sandwich Bread
Jane Parker

Sandwich Rolls
Jane Parker

Frankfurter Rolls 8
Jane Parker

4th of July Cake
Nsbiico

Cheese Ritz-
Nabisco

Vanilla Waters
Mild and Mellow Coffee

Eight O 'clock
Rich and Full Bodied Coffee

Red Circle
Vlgoroui end Winey Coffee

Bokar Coffee

FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES

Cantoloape » .  $c ^
Fresh-Kentucky
Wonder n .  25c lemons lb. I9e

Nice Head
Lettuce 10c

Limes ib, I Sc

Fresh
Corn 4 for 19c

Yellow
Onions 2 lb. I Sc

Fresh
Squash tb.Sc

Sunmaid
Raisins lb. 17c

Large Paschal
Celery stalb 17c

Desert Evaporated
Apples 2Sc

Cal-White
Potatoes 5 lb. 2$c

A&P
Prunes 2 lb. 4Sc

'Bell *
Peppers lb. iOc

Sunset
Apricots lb, J9c

KJjum .,
Aerosol Bomb Ea, 89c

bS>>. .'
Ut)W.S TII.\T I'OR SIZF.7—Following the graduation exercises 
5f the Valley Foige Military Academy at Wayne, Pa., little 
.Martha .‘tv.no Davis, of Monrssen, and David Shaffer, of Windber, 
:ollectcd a few hats that had been discarded by the cadets. Both 
youngsters have uncles who were fii.-̂ t classmen in the exercises.

prizes in the contest and Calla
han county b y.s won four of 
the prizes. All the Callahan 
>>iiotv boys who entvyed the 

;ontest won prizes.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

IN YOUR HOME PAPER"

Pye Plumbing
Shop

PHONH 983
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract Work

206 Bast 7th SUeet

COUNTY BOYS 
IN CONTEST 
WIN PRIZES

Three Callahan County 4-H 
Boys attended the State 4-H 
club round-up at College Station 
on June 12-13-14 and 15th. 
Boys atti-ndiny were Robert Col
lins at Clyde, 4-H Club. Bud Far
mer and George Cnxjk of Eula 
4 H Club. There were about 
1352 club boys and girls at the 
tcund-up from every couniy In 
the State

FLY-BV-.\H;iiT BIKD— Leo Weltzin, a cnnstruction carpenter 
•n Chicago. III., was mighty happy when Cleo peichcd on hii 
shoulder while at woik. CJco came home and became one of the 
family. But thr pigeon has disappeared, and now the 55 year- 

• ild r.-jrricrter i*. rarrviro the ti ri h fr>- C1i

The Callahar county Bovs I ches. There were 28 teams in 
were one of the two teams from [ the rifle firing contest and the 
this area of the state to lire in county team W'ln -Ith plate in 
the state of the 4-H rifle mat- the ci nte.tt.

NOTICE /
.'Vmerican C asualty a iiA L ife
Rolio Insurance Plus 7 miPad 
disease. Cull (or appuinnent. 
Phone 360. 711 East 23rd St.

$1 50 . ( 10  M O N T H L Y
P A V S  While in any

-i
%

^ vr»-V; rtCideJ

our goods department

o

®  A I  ^ V-

r  . . ___ - - -  x

ttl J K

The

y licensed hospital in the world 
tor  any acciden t ur sicitnetM

_____  any other insurance.
PAYS from first day.

Ages up to 65 - Spe.ial plan from 66 to 80
COST IJiSS THAN 3c A DAY

I A.MERILAN CASL.\LTY ASD  LIFE CO. I
Cisco, Texas i

1 am interested in ( ) individual ( ) family group ■
You may send me full information on the $150 00 i 

ily income plan , i

Address C ity ------------- S ta te ----------- --------  |

lo u  may senn me luii

Fabric
Mart R'jllrrick

1(18 tVest Sixth 
Cisco

BUTTERICK PATTERNS MEAN:

Fashion authority in styling, 

dimension and line

^  The simplest, most complete instruction theet 

for effortless dressmaking

^  Graded sizes, scientifically scaled 

for accurate fit

^  Teen Age designs, young uI‘'Havor, 

youthfully sized

•jjf “ Quick and Easy”  pattemz— 

sewing at tu eiuett
GEAN flRUG'^

i : i  f . T \ £ L m i - l L l I M i l - m i T r f  y i i b

■i-Si

0

r^l
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mr
unj h: 
1 : nil,
V . VM 
I -I l;
S.ii ih.

ai ■!
V,.; i'
C t

1 .

Uurwai ii Ml CU’llantI 
■ I'.. -.1. ir 'll and Ja.

! i; iii -t. aiy vi.sitini; 
i< 1 1 . :ii thn hnmc of 

Mr and \i'> J.

'll ' f M:.
S", '.h Slant.IV 

, .Mr. and Mrt>.
Mr W 1- 

. ihlvr, Viitin- 
' k .Su ruiU, all

o j Dublin. Thtir visit Sunday 
cflnbi alod the bn thvfay of 
their dautilitev and sister. Mrs. 
Smith.

.Mr arid Mrs A. V. As'icrhiu.t 
spent las' week at Kvide's 
where they a.tended th ' Uap- 
*i.st encarniiineiit.

Mr. and Mrs 
hnd .■'"11. Itobtiy. i 
vi.sited here the

Ki'lH'rt tluiles 
d Breekenridce 

fir.st of the

For the Mon Who Suooood
. r r -,1 fer the-.e who will some day sueeecj them, our 

"M I' that they invest part of their earnings in real 
. ta e Wi."' investments in real properties have yielded 

■ t" 111,inV pi'ople. And those who succeed in thu 
never j;aniblc on the title. They buy only quality

111.'

i v i r  r<'

by tho.se who have themselves investi-d 
- in their plant — in their personnel — and in 
poiiMbility to the public.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
TiLstUiid, I .Xhstrarting Since 1923) T e n s .

week after returning from a va- 
lation trip They visited at 
Detroit. Miehik.iii. and went on 
over into Canada where they 
enjoyvil rieveral/ days vf sight 
'ceinj,.

Mr. and Mrs. F L. Shaw and 
three da.iphtei's of Sweetwater, 
visited hf.ii. over the weekend 
In tile home it  Mrs. Shaw's 
grantla.''ther, Mrs. K Ford. 
While here Mr. Shaw went to 
Hreekonridge and look part in 
the Rolf touni.iment, winning 
111 the third flight.

this weak his friend, Fred Mi
chael. of Johnstown, Pennjyl-’ 
vunia, nephew of Mrs. Freil 

Baumgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pyle of 
Hemet, California. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Pyle and sons, 
Larry and Michael, i f  San Jo- 
>«■ Caliloinia, left today for 
thoir homes a.t'-r a pie isant 

„'it with relatives m Cross 
Plains; and in Cisco with E. J 
Pyles sisters, Mrs. In.i Pyle 
Marlin and Miss Dons Joe Pyle.

Mr.s Stella Baker left today 
lor he! home in San .Antonio 
lifter participating in a reun
ion of lier famil.v at tli,. P.vle 
farm h"me near Cross Plai 
the past we ek.

tiimimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiNmiiitiiiiiitiiiiniiniiniinimiimmiimiittmtimiHtiiinmiiimimiimiiiii

I Kev and Mrs. Claude P. 
Jones and Rev. and Mrs. Oi.ui* 
StepI.ens liave In-en in Dall.as 
this vveik attending the Meth
odist Pa.'t'ir's meeting

FIREWORKS
1  W- h t;.=
1  1.

lai t ,i- irtment of Firewoik.= in Ea?t- 
V >n •' play. In the ' ntment are mat- 

-pl;:;. ranging Iroin $I to — also Ic to

Mrs. H. B. Kullerton. of Abi- 
Jeiie. Mrs. Ola Bacon and their 
brothers. Hiram and Bd Mv- 
Canlies, attended the funeral 
Tuesday of their cousin, Dick 
McCanlics. at Benjamin, Tex.

Mrs, Eimnagene Andrews and 
her (iaiighter, Anna Beth, ha' e 
J'cturned trom a nice, vacation 
trip to California. They wen I 
over the northern route ar.J re
turned by the southern, visiting 
in Los .Angeles and Hoilywiod, 
. lid also at Sar Diego.

Mis. Andy R je and children, 
Ihilm a and (.'hailc; of Snyd.i' 
lire  V 1st mg here in the home ot 
Mrs. Koe s parents, Mr 
Mrs. W. P. Stephens.

and

Mrs. James Waddell is spend- 
the week in Odessa where she 
Joined her daughter, Ella Ciwyn, 
lor a visit with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Truly H Carter 
had Us g-.iests last evening Mrs. 
Carter's sister and husband, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Dickson, of 
.Abilene. ,

i : l

( FRRV (;R(KT:RV and .MARKET
412 .\ve. I). ---------  Phunr '08

Mr .ind .Mrs, J. R. Dii'n had 
s wiekiiid gue.st.'i at their hii- 

_  m Humbletow n Mr. and 
= lMr.'>. W .A. Langtx'in and son, 
§  ) Carl, of Ode.ssa. ,Vlr and Mrs.
= I Kn d Maiimg.Trdner of Fort
H Worth, .md their lu-phevv. Ered 
HI Michael, of Johnsto-.in, Pennsyl

vania.

iiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Buddy Di'cn ha..; as his guest

iT

Sa/e

\ I II

P  g • II L • n n
b M V i l - . u J
Mitk« Eoi. > * any oS celebrat ory 
whh these wwonderltd values oq highest 
quality Farm Foods. Horo are
tempting treats For picnickers plus all 
the focus you want for holidajr 
ing at hoine.

VmA SAUSAGE 
lUI-iCHEOH MEAT

1 5 '

2 9 '
< lo\rr Farm

r m i S  ...‘. 2 2 1 '

CI.O\» B 
I VK.M

RI.\f K 
H \W i ____

l loier Farm  Putted

NiEAI 2
tio v e r  Farm

r  ana

. . . . i i . , __________

Pint
e

rtnv»T Farm Slirvd

DIlF

< I T I ;irm 
Ml <.rr n

ASPA8AGUS...33'
l lm -r  I irm 2 Dr. B "f.

"UEBJ OLIVES 1 7 '

SALAD DRESS. 2 9
clov er  Farm
T E A  And Tulip I',
I l A  (•lar.s-----IJ>.

O i ir k e ^  M o U t

COCONUT -‘.L: 1 5 '
Clovpr Ka»m 46 (>7.. Can

TOMATO JUICE 2 7 '

TH
■'jiAmne 

2  ‘.-.‘IS 3 5 '
a  . s

____ _________ luD
lairge

R IN SO___ 2 5 '
I jir g e

LUX FLAKES 2 5 '
I.a rg r

SILVER DUST 2 9 ' 

LUX SOAP 2,..., 1 7 '

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cozby vis
ited here tĥ . first of the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
D. R Ilarirer. Th,. Co/bys were 
returning from a two week’s va- 
i.ition trip over the northwest, 
vuitiug a nati' nal park, Bould
er Dam and other interesting 
places. The.v visited her uncle 

! in Los Angeles and with frienda 
I .it San Diego, California, going 

from there to Mexico for a few 
days' sightseeing.

■ o

READ THE C'L.ASSIFIED ADS

IN ' YOUR IIO.ME PAPER”

class and list your name with 
them.

rhe poison to bo used is 1080 
This is a deadly poison to rats. 
Tlic mat)'cannot lie bought and 
is put out only by the U. S. Ro
dent Control Service. The ser
vice will '• am a member of the 
veteran's clasu to use the pois
on.

This type of program vva.i 
carried on in Baird several 
years ago and was very suc
cessful.

Before the riHlent control 
service will train a man to put 
out the poison there must be 
between 2(MI and 300 farmers 
signed up who want the rats

killed* on their farms. So *U 
farmers who want to get in on 
this program should sign up as 
soon as possible. The only cost 
will be a small fee to cover tha 
cost of the poison and thp Ub. 
or of the man putting out th# 
poison. The man putting i,ui 
the poison can usually cover 
from eight to fifteen farms in 
a day’s time, so the cost won't 
be very much.

If merchants in the b.wn# 
desire to have a drive to kill 
rats with the 1080, they to<j 
must have some organization to 
sponsor the program. For mor# 
information on this program con
tact the county agent

liiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiinHniuitMiMiiniMmiNMMniiiHiNiiNMiiHHmmiiNtttuiNiinmiiimw

^ I C E  C O L D

HOT tVlI.AT THEY .NEEDED—After a month of intensive train
ing at the International Guiding Eyes School in Los Angeles, 
Calif., these girls leave for homc_with their Guide dogs. ' They 
are Nan Eari.uar, left, of Winnipeg, Canada, and Norma Sharrett 

of Omah.i, Nebr. The dogs were gifts from the school.

I W A T E R M E L O N S  3 i c  lb.
I Ice Iii Paper Baxrs — 15c and 25c

I C I S C O  I CE C o m p a n y
............................................................................................ .
........................................................................................................... liiHiMiiiiiiiM

Palace Theater
Rat Killing Projirram 
Will (iet Underway 
By Veterans C lass
Th« Baird Veterans Agricult

ure Cla.ss met with the county 
agent on June 23 and decided 
to sponsor a rat killing program

in the county. The class will 
cooiierate with the U. S. Rod
ent Control Service in killing 
these rats.

Any larmcr and all farmers 
in tlie county are urged to get 
in on the this program. All 
have to do is to see the county 
agent or some member of the

Polio Insurance
51«.0«  Per Y p a  ,

C ( ^ f f  t'nfire fahtilj^' 
PAYS UP TO 

So.OOO.OO (aggregate) 
for treatment of Polio and 

other dread diseases.
.ADRIAN R, ALLE.N

Phone 321

la\or^ --i-LLO . 
SUCrJENINO 

(AJiE SUGAR

M rs.
Tucker's

10

( l o v e r  F .irm

VANILLA 
1 9 ' 
5 5 ' 

8 9 '

Batti Size
11, Or. 
__ Hot. 2 5 '

Pkgs.

3 l.h. 
.  ( tn.

3 l.li. ( un

I-h 
Bag

llinninnd

LIFEBUOY 2

PORK &  BEANS 3'>'
(  lover Farm

OLEOMARGARINE. 
MILK

C lover ^ a ^ n

Bars

)(» (H. 
uns

( lover D arm 
EA aporatrtl____

S i in n l i in e  K r l« p ;

Crushed
gates.
Class A

L 0 C ;A L  P R O D U t l r o  X

Limestone Aggrc-

Btone Screenings 
sher.

Concrete Material, 
and Cru-

Ftun
Ways.

R.

Material Eor Drive

A . t i 'R k n e :t t

Phone 310-J

( lover l a r m

iCI

B<'I (  up

COFFEE

8 7 ' NAPKINS 13  

5 1 '

39'

rNamonrI P lrn lr Paper

PLATES 2  'r. 2 5 '
I’ lrnie Spoon and E'ork

KITS ___ ri, 1 0 '

Act Today, Tomor
row .M ay Be .T oo  
Late,

Phone 3I7W 
1105 AV. 7th ST.

Insmante For POLIO and 
0 Other Dread Diseases. 

.Also Blindness.
a. I’OLLARD

tVlDVFSIlAV & TIIIKSDAY
JUNE 291 h Sc 30lh

COVER UP"  l(

S T A K K 1 .N U

i  William Bei dix -i- DeruDif  ̂p'kec(g^3^^tarbara Britten 

S dIN T IF IC  qriz
r » '

i -

K ’’*.

SHE'LL TRY' THE CH.A.NXEL—Shirley May France, a 16-year- 
old high school girl in Somerset, Mass., ir going to attempt to 
twim the English Channel in July. She already holds the wo

men's crotcssional five. 10 and 12-mile swimming records.

.i '
S P E A K E R S  

IN  C A R
JOYDRIVMN 

THEATER
TIII KSDAY Sc FRIDAY

WITHIN ITS

le  R E D  H O U S E

SLICED
Ba c o n
CHUCK
ROAST
.'.T.^CONSIN

CHEESE
STAR

FRANKFURTERS

lb. 4lc
FRESH
CORN 2  ears Sc

lb. 4lc
N "  1 VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES lb. 7 '^ c

lb. 4 5 c

BT.AC'KEYED

PEAS lb. Sc

lb. 49c
') DOZ SIZE
LETTUCE head 7 ' - c

STANDLEE McCRACKEN
I’ HO-N K I "6  206 W ent 8th St.

, — JUDITH ANDERSON • JUDE lONOON/ RORV CALHOUN • ONA MUNSON
AllENE ROBERTS • HARRY SHANNt^
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FOR TROUBLE FREE 
RACATIOIIORNIIIG

I lU Y A BETTER USED CAR

I
I HAVE YOUR PRESENT CAR PUT IN 
I FIRST ( LASS RUNNIN(; CONDITION

—  AT —

NANCE MOTOR GO
KeuKonable Prices — 'Prompt Service 

l*hone 1040

L.f Sd̂.. *


